Managed Microsoft
Teams Calling Service
A fully integrated enterprise voice
calling and meeting experience

Managed
Microsoft Teams
Calling Service
Microsoft Teams enables employees to
communicate and collaborate productively
from anywhere – whether that be in the office,
at home or on the move. Online voice calling,
video meetings and audio conferencing are an
ever-increasingly important part of the Teams
application.
This was particularly evident during the
pandemic as businesses rushed to enable
online voice calling and meeting experiences
for their unexpectedly fully remote workforce.
In fact, Microsoft reported a 1000%
increase in video meetings in March 2020
as companies shut down their offices and
employees were forced to work from home
for the first time in history. As a result, Teams
has now firmly established itself in the global
marketplace as a prominent part of the
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NEC Managed Microsoft Teams Calling Service
enables customers to maximise employee
communication and collaboration with a fully
integrated enterprise voice calling and meeting
experience. By adding a high-quality voice calling
capability with direct routing to Microsoft’s cloudbased Teams application, NEC completes the Teams
application by bringing together all your technology
needs and tools in the one place.
Our service provides your business with the capability
to make and receive calls to both landlines and
mobiles from any of your devices and offers all the
standard calling features to ensure your team stays
connected.
We offer a flexible 3-tiered support model ranging
from Essential through to Premium for customers
who require 24x7 business critical support. The
service can be further tailored by selecting from a
suite of additional service modules, including ongoing management of your Microsoft Teams tenant or
support for your organisation’s phone handsets.
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Service Packages
Essential
Pricing unit

Standard

Premium

Per user / per month

Incident management - support hours

8:30-17:00
Mon-Fri 1

Service levels

Best effort

Service desk access

Online only

8:30-17:00
Mon-Fri

24x7

Service assistance portal

Check

Check

Check

Remote support

Check

Check

Check

Voice management

Check

Check

Check

SBC & gateway support

Check

Check

Check

SBC & gateway monitoring

Check

Check

Check

Carrier triage

Check

Check

Check

Service reporting

-

Check

Check

Service delivery manager

-

Check

Check

Carrier management

-

Check

Check

Advanced SBC support

-

Check

Check

Problem management

-

-

Check

Major incident management

-

-

Check

Check

Check

Check

Maintenance services 3
Service insight

8:30-17:00
Mon-Fri 2

24x7x365

90% of all priority incidents
responded to within target

Required for existing deployments

Available Service Modules (fees apply)
Voice gateway (SBC) hardware replacement

Priced on request

Analogue gateway maintenance

Priced on request

1. Essential Package: Supports your choice of a single time zone in Australia for each device/endpoint/port/user, does not include public holidays.
2. Standard Package: Supports multiple time zones in Australia for each device/endpoint/port/user, does not include public holidays.
3. These services are available at an additional cost and priced upon application.

NEC have a track record of more than
50 years of success delivering support
to Australian organisations
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For more information and detail about our service packages, their features and
optional extras, please contact your NEC representative or contact us online.

Why NEC?
NEC holds Microsoft Gold certifications in communications, collaboration and
content, and a number of NEC personnel have now obtained Teams certification.
NEC has received awards from Microsoft for delivering innovative, unique and
successful projects that drive tangible outcomes for our customers across the
entire Microsoft stack.
NEC have a track record spanning more than 50 years of engineering success and
delivering support to Australian organisations, both large and small. We continue
to invest skills and technology in close partnership with Microsoft. Our professional
and consulting services team has considerable experience in assessing and
assisting complex migrations into the Cloud and managing those environments.
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